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The effeotm of pwpellara ad of vlbratiau tm the extent of lam3nar
m the 11.A.C.A. M2 airfoil vere Inveatimsted in the M.A.C.A. 8+oot

hl@+peed tunnel by teatlng @e alrfoll In Ocul&ticm tith 8 tmo’tor
and a pusher propeller ti tith a mxhanloal vibrator. The Reynolds “
Inudbas of the Inveatigatml ranged frml 3,500,000to 7,6C0,000fcm the
propeller teats and to 10,300,000 for the vibration teats.

The reeults 6hov that neither the pueher propell~ .nor Vlbratiml
with ampl~tudes up to 0.094 Inoh azd vlth a frequenoy of 1,650cyoleo
per mlmte had any mmmeqmmtial effect on the extent af lmlnar flm
but that the traotor propeller had a ~ pr mounoed effeot. The traotor
ProPe~~ ~US~ ~itim to me R= appr=lmtely mldohord to a
position near the leadlng edge; the acmmpanylng inoreaeelnd rag
probably exoeeded 100 percent far the H.A.C .A. 27+2 airfoil. The
mrret3pmMng drag Inoreaae for the H.A.C.A. 0012 airfoil would be
approxlmtely 25 percent beeauoq thle a5rfoll nomuKQ hae a 1088
etienelve lqmlner tmmdary -Or.

Im!RcmcTIm

For scam time it hem been euepmted, but never definitely amertained
that tractcm propellers lnoreaee ~ drag by reducing the extent of
lamlnar flow over the wing baok of the propeller, ma= hae it been
ascertained whether pueher prqmllere behind the wing ar vibration of
the - pmduoe shdlar effeets. The lxmeetl~tlon deeorlbed in thie
WP uae W-of ore tie to evaluate th6 effeote of PopeUerEI, both
traotor and pueher, and of vlbratlm on the extent of I.amlnarflow ae
an hdioation of the effect cm wing drag. The I?.A.C.A. 274212 a&f’oil,
one of the Umlnar=fl”ow alrfoila remntly developed by the IW.A.C.A.
(referemoe 1), me used fm the teats because airfoils of this type
exe eepedalLy ebneitim to flow disturbances.

APPAmTUSAmml?EODS

TIM inveat~ticau me cmdmted IP the H.A.C.A. 84’oot hi~~
wind tunnel, a alosed-throattunnel of ciroulqr oroaa eectlan. Sph~
drag teats in this tunnal (refereme 2) have down an average cwltloal
Reynolds nuniber of 380,000, Indioatlng a relatively low degree of
turbuleme.
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!l!heairfoil used was mute to the H.A.C.A. 27+12 mectlon and ham m
a xcxm Ohord. Thelwcimum thlbknesEliB12permxlt Oftheohcn’d and
the oamber line ehape and the thlokness diatributim entail falling
premurea in the dmnstream dlreotlon over the fcward ’70percent of
the ohard, cm both EIurfaoes,when the airfoil 18 operating at the
deai~ llft ooefflcient of 0.2. Drag and transitlm mamremnta for
this airfoil without ~llem ar vibratlm are desorlbed In reference 1.
The mdel was aoourately oomstmcted of wood; both surfaceO were
3Jloqueredand SaMed to a SIUmth flnlsh. h poaitton for teetB, it
completely spanned d was rlgldlysupportedby the test seoticm of the
tumlel, ao Shorn in figure 1.

The ~opeller ueed fcm the tests was a lef%hand, two+lade

WOPO~~ of ~f~ d~t=~ * -w~te de-=iptlm and characteristics
of whloh are given in references 3 and 4. The pwpeller wae drivenby
a wldmlll muted 7 feet dounstream ~ the propeller on the opposite
end of the propeller shaft. h the trmtor pmfticul (fig. 1), the
wopeller ma 20 peroent of the ohord (0.2c) ahead of the leading edge,
the wIIMMIll then being 0.20 behind the traillng dge; in the pusher
positim, the wopeIJer and the ~IJ were 0.2c - 1.6c, respectively,
behld the trailing edge. IiIaU oases, the axle of the propellem was

=n~~o~h~-~~fi (Oo1250) helm the ohcrd of the ai~oll at
The invest3@ion was mmducted at values of

the thmst ooef’f%hnt ~ of O anl O.068; the propeller blade angle

wam 8et at 4Q0 thrmghout the tests. In order to obtain the desired
thrmlt meffw!lant, the Oorreoponding advanw-dialwter ratio v/allwas
estimsted fim the propeller oharmterlstlos (fig. 8 of reference 4)
and the wlndmlll was ad$mted to drive the propeller at that value
of v/a.

The model was vibrated by two eccentilo weights driven by a
variable-speed electric motor and ~d to rotate oppositely to
~oduce vibrations only In a vertical diremthn. Weights, gemlng,
and mtw were mounted on the under surfaoe of the afrfoll. The
amplitude of the vibration was maeuredbymeane of a shielded vertical
rod firmly anohored at one end to the under surface of the airfoil;

.the total amplitude was read directly on a soale at the lower end of
the rod with the ald of a qifylng glass.

The transition pdnt was looated by maeurlng the velocities in
the boundary layer close to the alrfoll surface. (See reference 1.)
Velocities 0.0035inohfrom the surface were measured with small total-
and statio-pessure tubes munted on the UPIW surface of the airfoil at
the oenter line and 16 lmhes cm either side (fig. 1). Bemuse of the
large damping of the tubes, the Indioated velocities were the temporal
- values.

Tim propelleanoved data were obtained with the propeller shaft
and the supparts in place but with the propeller and the wlndmlll removed.
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The wopeller nhaft and the sippartamounted beneath the mulel affected
the general fl- over the alrfoll; ~ a@er to obtain a pressure
gradient favardble to exten81ve lambm flow, the nmdel was teoted

.. . at 0° angle-of-attaok. .-The.~eul+lng- grdlent aml b~layer flov
(figs. 2 aml 3) were about the Bame as vere obtalmed at an angle of
attaok of 0.5°, the angle of minimum drag, with no obedmmtime In the
air jdmeem. The atati~eeeure meffloierrt. S, used in fIgures 2

anf13,11?4qlalto-
. fz

.where

H

P

q

free+dmeam tot@ preseure

local static preemure “

-c preaeure of the alr stream

RESUL!lEAND DISCUSSI~

The reeults of this investigation,uncorrected for tunnel effects,
are presented ae curves of a traneitia parameter plotted agalnet chord
position at the folloulng Reynolds tiers ad correspondingair epeede:

Reynolds znmiber Air speed
(m.p.h.)

5,000,000 IJ6

7,500,000 lm

10,OOO,OOO 243

u/uo
T’h@transition parameter is *T;, ~ere

I

lndlpated by the eurface tubes; U:, tiM fre=tream velocity; R, the
Re~EI muiber baeed on the ohord; y, the effective height of the
total-preeeure tubes frcunthe eurfaoe; and c, the ohorrlof the afifoil.
,Theta’’aneitionfrom the lowdrag lamlnar TxmMary layer to the hlghex
drag turbulent boundary layer ~oduces a definitely higher velooity near
the fiace, resulting In a nurked Inoreaee In the value of the pammeter.
A marked in&eaee in ~he vulue of the peraamter
indicates that the boudary I.ayemat that point
laminar to the turbulent type tith a consequent

at any point, t2Grefore,
hae changed frun the
‘lnoreaaein drag.
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F@u.re 4 shows the effeot @ ‘atmaotcm Popell& on the b~
= = i~i=t~ b7 tie t=-iti= p=-tm. KLthough it in diffi~t
to $ulge the looatioa of the transitlomlfiwn a single ourve of the type
shoun In figure 4, a cqisan of the ourves for the diffarent test
oodlticms at oamon M poslti- Indloates that, with the propeller

xtQ3~ *iti~ ~s ~ ev- c=e _ f~ to between the
leading erlgeand the 0.100position. Uhpubli@ed plots of the trensithn
parameter as a fhnotion of Reyndh number shbwed that tranaitiom vithout
the propeller ooourred at about 0.40c and O.50c at Reynolds numbers
of 7,500#ooo- 5sm#~s respectively.On the basis of unpubllshal
test results, the mrresponding Inorease In drag is estinuted to be of
the &der of 100 pement or nmre. With a ccnwentlcmal airfoil, the drag
Increase vould be less. E It Is assunmd, fcm example, that a tractor

~~ller ~d me t~ tiiti~ p~t ~ a moth ~.A.C.A. 0012 airfo31
from its ncmml posltla (about 0.30c for a Reynolds number of 6,000,000)
to the 0.050 position, the drag would be Inoreased about 25 percent.

Theohangeintheb ~layer flov with Inoreaae In the thrust
coefficient ~ from O to 0.068 vae small. This result indicates that

the turbulence oreated by the POpeller even at zero thrust was
sufficient to Pevent any extensive laminer flov cm the wing in the
Pmll= ~ ~ t~t t~ ~st c~itf~ at hioh the propeller
operates is, therefore, unhpmhnt .“ The geatest Inorease h the value
of the transition parameter oocurred at the center llne directly behind
the propeller hub, vhloh w be attributed to the P aerodynamic shape
of the hub and the adJaoent blade sections and also to the faot that
the solidity of the popeller 1s ~atest at the hub aml hence the flow
is disturbed a greater percentage of the the than behind portions of
lover Solldity.

Addlticmal tests showed that, at O.60c, the effects of the propeUer
extended approximately 28 inohes frcunthe center of the span. The
ccmrespmdlng angle of spead of the disturb~ re@m vae 7.5° on
either side mmsured from the pol@s on the leading edge Urectly behind
the propeller tlpe.

Beoausethe li~A.C .A. 27Q12 airfoil is designed to have the peak
pressure located at 0.700, the transition position is mre sensltlve to
disturbames than is the transition position on mre conservative t~es
of airfoils. The effects shown my, therefore, be -ger than would
omur on other more conservative types.

FQure 5 shows that the pusher propeller, even at a value of q

of 0.068, had very little effect on the flov In the boundary layer and.
that the change in the boundary layer, as lndlcated by the value of the
traneitlon pramtbr, was EmEiL1. With regaml to its effect on transition,
the pusher pqxLUer had no consequential effect on the drag.

.
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Figure6 eham that the vibratia of the airfoil had no a~olal)le
effeot m the b~~ flwf oc=eequ=tlyj the vlbratiau had no
appreciable effeot on the drag. The intensity of vibration oan be
~saed nO@*Mmally ata,,ther “od+wau+quare of the tibmt.icm.,. , .-

velooity dividd by the fiee+tream vdooity, @h ~. !rhia expression

18 analogoua in fcrm to that gmmally ueed to ~se the Intenelty
of turbulence. The male af vibratl~ can be conaidared ae a vave length
baaed on the fi%e+treem veloolt~ and ~em%l in termu of the airfoil
Ohord. The folluwing table ahowe the mrreaponding Reynolds nmibera,
frequenoles, mm’plltudes,vibration intensities, and vibration wave lengthe:

Reynolds Requenoy
(oycles

G Wave length
-Or -~n$e (~r!!~t) (Chads) .

pa’ min.) 9

5,000,000 1,600 0.032 O.ogo 1.27

5,000,000 1,650 .094 .262 1.24

.O,ooo,ooo 1,6cK) .032 .043 2.68

.O,ooo,ooo 1,650 .@ .130 2.60

ktream turbulence of an inteneity equal to the rmzkun vibration
lmteneity investigat~ (O.262 ~rcent) w&U ‘be erpect6d to have an

apprechble effect on the extent of l.amlnarflow on the N.A.C.A. 27412
airfoil. The vibratiane investi@md, however, were of much larger
scale (i.e., lower frequency) than the t~e of ai~tream turbulence
to which leminar flow Ie aeneltive. Iaminer flow might possibly be
disturbed by vlbratlone of frequencies much higher than the frequencies
ueed in the pref3entinvemtigatiau. It is also possible that looel
vibration of part of tha vlng eurfaoe, as opposed to vibratIcm of the
v@g ae a Whole, waild Increaee the drag because local vibration vould
conatltute transitory deformtlon of the profile. It has been shown
in reference 5 that a small deformatIon of the profile will cause
~“enuture tramitiau azd a oan8equent increaee in drag.

1.

airfoil
leading

COHCHEIONS

The tractor propeller oaueed traneit$on au the lf.A.C.A. 274?12
to move frcm nppr~tely mldchord to a position near the

~; the =c~ix Increaae in drag probably exceeded
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100 percent for this airfoil. ‘The”mrre8panUng drag inoreaae fcm the
li.A.C.A.0012 airfoil WUM be ~te~ 25 pement beoauee this
awoil ncmully haa a less ~tiive laninar b~ ser.

2. The effeot on the looaticm of the *ition point of a pusher
propeller 20 percmnt of the ohord behind the airfoil w Inoamaequenthl..

3. !QMlargest tibratlon amplitude of the airfoil as a whole,
o.ogk inch at a frequency aP 1,650 cycles w mimte, u no nmaaurahle
effect on the lamlnar flw over the alrfoll.
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Figure l.- Wing and propeller ‘tit mounted in tunnel, tractor position.



N.A.C.A. Figs. 2,3
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Fig. 4 ‘ N.A.C.A.
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Figure 4.- Effect of tractor propeller on transition. N. A. C.A. 27-212
airfoil; CL,approximateiy 0.2
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N.A.C.A. Figs. 5,6
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